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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS

(RA~WAYBOARD)

No.99/TGIV IHaltsIPolicy

:- The General Managers
Central Railway, Mumbai.
Eastern Railway, Kolkata.
East Central Railway,
Chamber Bhawan{6th Floor),
Judges Court Road,
Patna-84000 1
East Coast Railway, Bhubal'~swar.
Northern Railway, New D~~!hi.
North Central Railway, Allahabad.
North Eastern Railway, Gorakhpur.
North Frontier Railway, Guwahati.

New Delhi, dated,1A.6.2005

North Western Railway, Jaipur
Southern Railway, Chennai.
South Central Railway, Secunderabad.

South Eastern Railway, KoJkata.
South East Central Railway, Bilaspur.
South Western Railway, Hubli.
Western Railway, Mumbai.
West Central Railway, Jabalpur.

(Comercial ~ircular No. 26 of 2005)

Sub:. Guidelines to be foUowedby Zonal Railways in connection to
opening of h~lt. station, appointment of halt contractors,
payment of commissionto halt contractors, extension of contract
period of halt contractors, downgradation of Bag station to halt
station etc.

Instructionshave been issued vide Board's letters No.99/fGIVlHalts Policy
dated 17.5.99,8.6.99, 15.9.1999,8.9.2000,3.4.2001,18.4.2001and 17.10.20011aymg
down guidelines for opening of halt station, closure of Wleconomichalt stations,
appointment of hah contractors, extension of booking zone of halt stations,
upgradationof halt stations into flag stations,downgradationof flag station into halt
stationetc. A Committeewas constitutedby the Ministryof Railwaysto reviewthe
guidelines pertaining to award of contract of halt stations. Based on the
recommendationsof the Committeeand withthe approvalof the competentauthority,
followingamendmentsare made:-
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L Opening of halt station under General Manager's power

1. No change in the instructions issued vide Board's letter
No.99ffGIV/HaltsIPolicydated 17.5.99 except para I(v) which should be read as
under:

Railways should take a written commitment from local Panchayat/ people for
shramdanfur earth work beforeconsideringthe proposalfur openingof a halt station
to reducethe initialcostof construction.The financialviabilityand capitalcost win be
workedout by taking shramdaninto account.Even after this if a passengerbaIt still
remains fmanciallyunremunerativethe GeneralManagers, in consultationwith their
FA & CAOs may sanction opening of such a halt on passenger amenity grounds,
providedthe estimatedloss is not morethan Rs. 10,0001-per annum.

n. Opening of bait station-Requirement ofDoanl's approval

No change in the instructions
No.99rrGIVlHalts/Policydated 17.5.99

issued vide Board's letter

m. Provision of Amenitiesat Halt Stations:

Below Para III(d), the following may be added:

If any of the passenger amenities provided at a halt station is not functioning
properly, the same should be reported by the halt contractor to the serving station
through a message for corrective action.

"-

IV. Appointment of BaIt Contracton:

Para IV(a) (l)of Board's letter No. 99rrGIVIHaltsIPolicy dated 17.5.99 - No
Change

In continuation to Pan~iV(.)(2) of Board's letter No.99/fGIVlHaltsIPolicy dated
17.5.99 the following may be added.

Minimum educational qualiftcation should be at least 10fhstandard pass for new
contractors.

Para IV(a)(3) of Board's letter No.99/fGIV!HaltsIPolicydated 17.5.99 which
was modifiedvide Board's letter of even number dated 8.6.99 may now be read as
under:

-

,~

A Selection Committee of Sr. Scale Officers from Commercial, Finance and
OperatingDeptts shallscrutinizeand shortlistthe eligibleoffers. Selectionwill be
by a draw of lots, drawnby any child if there is more than one suitablecandidate.
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All the eligible candidates should be advised the date, time and venue of the draw
through CourierlRegd. AD so that they may attend the draw if they so desire.

Pan IV(a) (4)" (5) of Board's letter No. 99ffGIVlHa1tslP0licy dated 17.5.99 -No
Change

- Para lV(a)(6) of Board's letter No. 99rrGIV/HaltsIPolicydated 17.5.99
Change

-No

Para IV(a)(7) incorporate':~vide Board's letter No. 99ffGIV/HaltslPolicy dated
15.9.99and modifiedvide 'board's letter of even numberdated 3.4.01maybe read as
under:

InstrUCtionswere issued vide Board's letter No. 99/TGIVlHahs/Policy dated
3.4.01 that the initial period of contraCt should be five years and thereafter ftesh
contracts should be awarded after calling for fresh applications. There was,
however, no provision fur extension of hah contraCts. The matter bas been
reviewed and it has been decided that after the expiry of the initial contract period
of five years, the existing halt contractors may be given an extension for five
years (maximum contraCt period should not exceed 5 + 5 = 10 years ). The
extension should be in spells of twO and a half years at a time subject to the halt
contraetor's working being satisfactory"and Rafiways dues being paid in time.

Those halt contractors who also maintain the infrastructure of the station at
their own cost including provision of water, electricity etc. may be given another
extension of five years i.e. total period of contract may be 10 + 5 = 15 years.

Action should be tnk.)llwell in advance before expiry of the contract, to call for
ftesh applications.The existing hah contractors should also be eligible to apply.

Para(lV)b of Board's letter No. 99rrGIVlHaltsIPolicy dated 17.5.99 may be read as
under:

A securitydeposit of a minimumof Rs 2000/. will be charged from the halt
contractorsbasedon the approximatecostof equipmentsuppliedto eachhalt agent
and also to safeguardthe interestoftbe Railways.The Railwaysmayfix enhanced
securitydeposh while renewing or awardingftesh contract at the existing baIt
stationson the basis of total sales of the latest year by adoptinga graded system
which should be finalised in consultationwith divisionalassociate finance. All
other conditions pertaining to security deposit as laid down in the existing
agreementwouldcontinueunchanged.

Pan IV(c) of Board's 1etterNo. 99ffGIVlHaltsIPolicydated 17.5.99 -No change
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V.PaymeatofCommis.ioa

The commiqion payable to the contractorsof existq halt stations will be
governed by instructions issued vide Board's letter No. 99trGIVlHaJts/Policy
dated8.9.2000aDdpara 2 ofE.oardsletterof evennumberdated08.09.2000.

However, at one new hah station on each Zonal Railway, the commission and
incentive payable to the hah (ontradOrs should be based on the number of tickets
sold rather than the earnings OJ~ will be as under :

Number of tickets
Sold per day

1-100
101-200
201-500
501-1000
1001and above
1 MST

ColDDIiui. per ticket

1.25Re.
1.00Re.
SOp
25p
15p
Rs.I0

Commission will be calC11latedfor each ~y separately. If the number of
tickets sold on a particularday u; 150,commissionpayable wouldbe @ Rsl.25 for
100 tickets + @ Rs1.00 for SOtickets.

The commission will be paid to the halt contractors at the end of each month
on the basis of COl1U)'l1ASione>.arned for each day during the month.

(0) Inaative:

In addition to the commission paid on the new basis of number of tickets sold,
it is proposed to pay an incentive also to the halt contractor in order to enbauce the
sale of tickets. Incentive calculated per quarter of the year will be @ 25 paise per
ticket fur the inaemeuta1 increase in the ticket sale with respect to the performance in
the correspondingquarter of the previous year. In case any additioDal train stops
durina the course of a quarter thtm that quarter should DOtbe considered for incentive
but should be considered only in subsequent quarters. The iDaementa1 increase in
average ticket sold per train Sho1JJdbe calculated. This iDaementa1 increase per tr:ain
abouJd be multiplied by the twmbe:r of 1r8ins stopping to arrive at the actual
incremental increase in sale of tickets.

.;.

The fbrmula fur calculating incentive on incrementalincrease in ticket sale
shouldbe u follows:

FOI COft'e$POAd.in8quartet. Qf the ;~vious year:

Total No. of Tickets 8O1d= Np
No. of Trains StoppiDa = Tp
Averagenumbersofticbts soldJ- train(Ap) =0 {Np)l(Tp)

-
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for qparterofcurrent~
Total number of tickets sold =Nc
No. of trains stopping =Tc
Avg. no. of tickets sold per train (Ac) =(Nc) I (Te)
Incremental increase =avg. no. of tickets sold (current year - previousyear) i.e. (Ac-
Ap)

Incentiye Payable = incremental increase x number of trains stopping in current
quarter x Rs. 0.25

This new scheme of commission and incentive should be tried.out on a pilot
basis and the result of working of the scheme after every six months of

implementation may be sent to Board for further consideration.

The minimumcommissionpayable to the halt contractorswould.be Rs 500 per
monthfor baits having stoppageupto 2.pairsof trains and Rs 750per monthfor halts
having stoppageof!DOrethan 2 pairs of trains.Thiswill be applicablefor contracts
givenon renewalor on ftesh contracts~

VI. AppomtmeDtof hein and suecesson of deceasedbalt contractors:

No change in the instructions
No,99trOIVlHaltsIPolicydated 17.5.99

issued vide Board's letter

VB. Permission for issue of MSTslQSTs by bait contractors from halt stations:

No change in the instructions
No,99ffOIVlHaltslPolicydated 17.5,99

issued vide Board's letter

vm. BookiDl Zone of halt stations:

No change in the instructions issued vide Board's letter
No.99trOIVlHaltslPolicy dated 17,5,99 and clarifications issued vide pata 3 of
Board's letterof even nwnberdated 3.4,01

IX Closure of bait stations

Instructionswere issued vide Board's letter No, 99trGIVlHaltsIPolicydated
17,5.99 laying down the guidelines for closure of halt stations which were

, subsequentlymodified vide Board's letter of even number dated .17.10.01 These
guidelines have been revised and may be read as under:

For closing an existing halt station, the State Governments need not be
consultedunless the opening of such a halt was in consultationwith them or at their
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instance. If the halt station is unremunerativeand also not justified on passenger
amenity grounds, it could be closed by the Railway AduUnistrationitself. Zonal
Railways should consider the closure of bait stations where average number of
passengersis less than 25 per day (outward)on branch lines and less than SOper day
(outward)on main lines.There is no needto obtainthe viewsof the ZRUCCIDRUCC
beforeclosureof such stations,

x. upgradatioa of BaIt Station into Flag Stations:

Para X(a) bas ~n modified and may be read as under:
<a) It is observed that generally the question of converting a train bait into a flag
atation is being taken up and examined by the Railways only when there is a public
demand. At.a result, it is likely that train halts, well deserving the conversion into flag
stations, are left out for want of public demand. A periodical examination of existing
halts is required to be made and the possibility of converting them into flag stations
consideredon a programmedbasis. After a train hah is functionalfuf over 1.0 years
aDd the average daily passenger traffic is 300 Of more (outward passengers) and
passenger earnings more than Rs 9 JakhsI,nmJm, the Railway should examine the
desirability of converting sucl1balts Into flag stations. This does not preclude the case
of other halt stations also being considered according to circumstances

Para X(b) 4 (c)

No change in the instructions
No.99/TGIVlHahslPolicydated 17.5.99

Para X(d) of Board's letter No. 99rrOIV/Halts/Policydated 17.5.99may be read as
under:

issued vide Board's letter

r,.

While exaznining the financial viability of the conversion of bah station into
flag station, outward passenger earnings only should be taken into account.

Below X(d) para (e) &' (I) may be added II under:

X(e: After upgradationto a flag station, bah agents may continueto function till
ZonalRailwaysfind it financiallybeneficialto operatethe flagstationthroughregular
railwaystaff.

X(f): F1agstations having passenger earnings of less than Rs 1 crore per annwn
shouldbe givenaznenitiesas those of 'E' categorystations.

..
XI DowDendadon olPlag Station into Contractor -operated BaIt Station

The fuUowing may be added in para XI of the Board's letter
No.99/I'GIVlHaltsIPolicydated 17.5.99:

~
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Uneoonomicalflag stations, which cannot be downgradedto halts, may be

operatedthroughbah agentswithoutdowngradingpassengeramenities.

XII Change iDthe name aDdspellingofRaihvay Stations

No change in the instructions
No.99fTGIV /HaItsIPolicy dated 17.5.99

issued vide Board's letter

xm. OtherpideJines (newpara added):

a. The existingbalt contractorswill continue to be governedby the old policy
guidelinestill expiryoftbeir currentcontraCt.

b. Halt agents should be given additional responsibilityof cleanliness of halt
stationswithout any remuneration.Close inspectionwill be done by the Divisional
authoritiesto ensurethat propercleanlinessbas beenmaintainedat the halt stations.

c. To keep a check on malpractices, the working of bah agents should be
reviewedannually. In case there is an abrupt tall in earningsand sale of tickets has
also fiillensharply,the working of such halt agents should be put on a scanner to
checkwhetherthe decreasebas been dueto malplacticeslfraudsetc. If it is foundthat
the bait agent bas been indu1gingin malpractices/fraudsetc., suitablepunitiveaction
sJM>uId be taken agamRtsuch halt agents including termination of contraCt. A suitable
tem'inAtinn clause should be incorporated in the Agreement entered into with the halt
agents in case an occasion arises necessitating termination of contraCt before the
contract period is over.

This issues with the concurrence of the Finance Dte of this Ministry.

Hindi version wUlfollow.
Kindly acknowledge receipt.

~- .
(A. K. Goyal)

Advisor, Passenger Marketing
Railway Board

Copyto:

1.
2.

The FA" CAO, All Indian Railways (with 5 spare copies) for information.
The ADAl, All Indian Railways (with 36 spare copies).

L L
For Financial Commissioner,

,RailwayBoard.
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Government of India
Ministry of Railways

(Railway Board)

No.2008/TG- IVII I HaltslPolicy New Delhi, dated 3.12.2008

The General Managers,
All Indian Railways.

(Commercial Circular No.68 of 2008)

.Subject: Opening of NewBait Stations ~ Delegation of Powers.

Please 'refer to Board's letter no. 99/TG-IV/Halts/Policy dated 17.5.1999 and
24.6.2005 which interalia lay down the guidelines for opening of halt stations under the
GeneralManagers'power. '

2. The matter has been further reviewed and it has been decided Withthe approval of
the competent authority that on Branch line sections, General Managers may sanction
opening of Halt Stations with shramdan on Passenger Amenity ground subject to the
following: ' ,

1. The Halt is feasible from Engineering and Operati:ngpoint of view.

The total capital expenditure,on construction of each Halt Station is limited to
Rs.I0 lakh only, including shramdan.

Annual Expenditure on such Halt Stations is limited to Rupees One Crore on
each zonal railway.

11.

iii.

'.
iv. This power is delegated for a period of one year i.e., upto November, 2009.

3. Information regarding opening of Halt Stations under General Managers' power
may be submitted to Board at the end of every quarter.

4. This issues with the concurrence of the Finance Directorate of the Ministry of

Railways.

Kindly acknowledge receipt.

. W~~
(O.P. ~HA WLA)

Director, Traffic Commercial (G)-II,
Railway Board.

Copy to:

1. The FA & CAO, All Indian Railways (with 5 spare copies) for infonnation.

2. TheADA!,All IndianRailways(with36 sparecopies) . r
~/

. For Fina~ C:mmiSSiOner,
Railway Board.






























































